binary doped with Xe and Fg for laser applications /2,3/, The XeF population is photochemically prepared with high quantum efficiency and excited ~t a t e densities in the range of 10l8/cn13 are generated. The cmis~ciun lines are slightly red shifted in comparison with the gas phase due to the dielectric interaction with the host. The XeF cross sections for stimulated emission of 10-18 -10-18 cmqogether with high inversion densities result in large gain coefficiente, e.g. for the D -+ X (286 nm), B -t X (411 nm) and C -+ A(540 nm) transitions. Values of 11,6 a.nd 7 cm-1 axe measured by means of various methods. Experiments with optimized cavities allow for extraction of low divergence beams (3 mrad) with quantum efficiencies up t o 14%. Inhotnogeneoualy broadened s p e c t~d profilea and relaxa.tion oacillatio~ls are observed in the C-A laser einission of XeF in solid Ar.
